
Amalgamated Officials la a
Satisfied Mood.

TRUST MAGNATES REFUSE TO TALK.

Cloolna noun of Adilltlonnl Shops
Lookril I lion n (irrnt Victors

Fur the A Soa
onion Mill to ft art I p.

riTTSIU'Kt!. July 17.-- The neeon-- l

strike dny HummI with the Aniulirmnatcd
ofrki'ils in ii MiitisIioJ mood and cliiiiniiiK
to hnve iitmlf ginnX every promise ns to
result. (In the ntbrr hnml, thi mnnu-fnctui-

will not cuy.n word ciinci-niin-

the strike mid n fused to lie niotcd iu
uny way. Kvp-nt- (1oitH to iniiro
state nit-li- from Corey o( the
American Short Stivl company nnd "! on- - .

tal Miinanor I. W. .Ii'iiks of tin' hoop
. . . .1... ...nmpnny nave I'ten mi vmi me

tlmt there wit uo chiuiKe nud
nothing to in- - given out.

The Amaleaimiti'd people pay nothing
lias lieen mi id t' them of any phin for
medintion or arbitration, and they will
continue to eany out their proriiinnio
as orisrSnnlly iiiinnunced.

The flnsinit down of the Clark mill
and of the MoneKen sin-i- t mill are look-

ed upon us tellinK victories, willl the
complete tie up of three companies

In the district. Hut one tin mill, that at
Monescn. and one sheet mill at Duncan-vill- e

remain at work. The fact'that the
National Tube mill men (nonunion) re-

ceived a tilstiinti'il advance in wanes
Monday haw caused discontent anion
the union men employed by the National
Tube compnny at their Second avenue
plant and Kcpubic mill on the south side.
The men here thiuk they ure entitled to a
iimil.'ir increase. To consider the mat-
ter mcel im:s were held hist nicht on
the south side, and it is said a demand
will be made today.

The following telegram was received
from Wellsville yesterday:

"The Wellsville rolling mill will be
run. nnd it will be run nonunion. It will
start tomorrow. If it could not be run
Tiounion. it never would be run at all."

This statement was made by lVrsifer
V. Smith of I'iitsbuig, district manager
for the American Sheet Steel company.
He wan here in the morning nnd uiado
uu uddress to tile striking mill men. He
told them he had no grievance; they had
been well cared for iu the past and would
be in the future. The announcement thnt
the mill would be Ktnrted and started
nonunion has given rise to no little spec-
ulation and uneasiness among the citi-
zens. Many of the strikers, expecting
prolonged Idleness, have left the city for
limiting and fishing camps, where they
expect to spend the time. No new men
have been brought in. nnd how Manager
Smith expects to start the Wellsville mill
is a matter for conjecture.

Wellsville is looked upon by both sides
as nu important point, and developments
are anxiously uwaited by all.

The position of the Tin Workers' I'ro-teotiv- e

association in the strike was set-

tled yesterday by the following telegram
to The Icnder from 101 wood, I nd.:

"Our association is bound by an agree-
ment with the company to work, provid-
ing they live np to their contract. If the
company introduce black plate worked by
nonunion men, our men will be called out.
The Amalgamated people will have our
full support if necessary."

TUBE EMPLOYEES WIN.

Nonunion Men Get 10 I'er Cent
In Waves,

M'KEKSI'OKT, Pa., July It?. The
steel men won their first victory in their
struggle with the United States Steel
corporation.

Five thousnnd men of the pipe depart-
ment of the National Tube Works com-
pany sent a committee to the manager,
George Crawford, demanding an increase
of 10 pr cent in their wages. The men
had resolved to strike if the demand wns
not granted by next Saturday.

They did not have to wait long. Man-
ager Crawford yielded immediately nnd
auuounced yesterday afternoon that the
new scale would go into effect at once.

These men are nonunion men and hnve
never organized because the employers
would not permit them to do so.

The tin plate works have been union-
ised two yeurs.

Wo Compromise flays tbe Trust,
NEW YOKK, July 17. A representa

tive of the highest interests in the United
States Steel corporation authorizes the
statement that no conference concerning
the steel strike has taken place and that
none is likely to take place unless the
Amalgamated association recedes from its
present attitude. The additional state
incut is made that on this point there
can be no compromise nnd that the heads
of tho constituent companies will not un
ionize such mills ag have up to tills time
employed nonunion men. J. l'icrpont
Morgan will not bo quoted at all about
the strike nor will any of his partners.
In fact, all other olllcers of the United
States Steel corporation are most reticent
on the subjuct, so much so that they re
fused even to see newspaper reporters.

Cycle Records Broken,
NEW YORK, July 30. All previous

indoor cycling records from 1 to 15 miles
were smashed by Will Stinsou of Cam
bridge, Mass., on the ten lap track iu
Madison buuare Garden last night. Stin
sou met Johnny Nelson of Chicago in a
15 mile motor paced race nnd from be-
ginning to end rode at breakneck speed
and liually bent Nelson by nbout 675
ynrds. Fully 3,0M people sweltered iu
the big building, which was ovenlike
from heat, but they were bo wrought up
over the race that they forgot their dis
comfort in tho excitement.

Rain Fall In Mississippi,
JACKSON, Miss., July 17.-- At the

close of another sultry day the rain is
toming down steadily anil apparently
over a wide scope of country. The hot
wave is broken, and there is general re
joicing. The ram is too late to save any
late corn, but means much for cotton, po'
tatoes, cnue and gardens.

Terrllile llent In li assist.
CRACOW, July 10. Russia lias been

experiencing terrible heat, the tempera
turo over n wide territory reaching 100
degrees r . iu tbe shade. Fruits und
vegetables on a large scale have been
destroyed.

A Fatal Collision.
MUSCOGEE, I. T July lu.-F- ive

persons, nu engineer, two nrukuuicn ana
two tramps, were killed in a collision of
two Missouri, Kansas and Texas freight
. . , ii .. i . .

trains inre nines uuriu ui jiuscueu.

SHOT AT FRENCH MINISTER.

Woninn Mistook tttiuilln For Vrt-ens- sr

lie Injury,
I'.MIIS, July 17. Yesterday while M.

Hamlin, the minister of public works,
was proceeding Hi rough the Avenue y

n woman lired a shot from a re-

volver under the impression that lie was
M. Iielensse, the minister of foreign

As she find she shouted, "A bin
I Mcnssc!"

M. Itaudin was not hurt. The would Im

assassin is n l'lciicliwomnii who is mar-
ried to n Pole of the inline of OlszenslJ.
She was nrreslod after the shooting. Sim
refused to answer any iinestions.

Mine. Ols7.ciiki says she attempted ti
kill M. I'lerre Haudin becnuse she mis-

took him for Foreign Minister lMeasso,
against whom she had a grudge. Thia
same woman wns arrested at Nice on
Jan. 2. l!Hm, for making threats against
M. Ieensse. She is of medium size and
wns elegantly dressed. She lives with her
husband nnd children on the ground floor
of a small house at Nanterre, on the out
skirts of I'nrls. The Income of the family
is very small. The woman is of French
birth. Her maidcu Inline was Eulalie
Fabuoguette.

COLUMBIA WINS.

Old Cup Defender Too t'nst For the
New,

NKWI'OKT, I!. I., July l.l.-T- he Co
lumbia ngain defeated the Constitution
in yesterday' race by a margin in cor- -

ected time of Sin. Ills., the Independence
icing once more the last boat after los

ing her topmast at the very start. Tho
Huston yacht, however, sailed such a re
markable plucky race after being shorn
of her top gear that it is generally be-

lieved here that she would have won the
rare but for the accident.

The race yesterday closed the series,
and the yachts will not meet again for at
least ten days, the Constitution going to
Bristol, the Columbia to New York nnd
t lie Independence probably to New Ion-do-

Of the four events under the New
port Yacht Uacing association the Con
stitution won the first two in light airs,
beating the other ynclits by a large mar
gin, while thp Columbia won the last two
in close finishes with the new .Bristol
yacht. The Independence has lost in cv--

ry race, although quite near the other
two yachts in the last two contests.

BRIDGE GOES DOWN.

Nine Men Killed In n Freight Train
Wreck.

ASHTARULA. O.. July 12.- -A bridge
on the Nickel l'late railroad at Sprlng--
lield, I'a., east of here, collnpsed yester
day under the weight of a train.

So far as is known nine men were kill
ed. A number were badly injured.

A local freight train, including three
ears loaded with stone, wns passing over
the bridge when it collapsed. The en-

tire train went through the structure
nnd fell to the ground below, a distunce
of m feet.

Tho bridge wns undergoing repnirs,
nnd n gang of IN men were nt work on it.
They were carried down in the wreck,
as were the crew of the train. Many
men are believed to be buried in the
wreckage. .

BASEBALL.

Stnndlnir of the Clubs In Katloaal
and American Lcairnes.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
V. Ii. P.C.

Pittsburg 4i 27 .614
St. Ixmls 40 31 .MS
Philadelphia 'is 31 .5T.2
New York 33 29 .532
Hrooklyn 37 34 .Dil
Koston 31 34 .477
('Ineiunnti 30 ail .435
Chicago 24 51 .32U

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. P.C.

Chicago 45 25 .643
Post on 41 23 .1141

Jialtlmore 34 27 .fif.7
Detroit 3X 32 .543
Washington 2 31 .4--

Philadelphia 27 87 .422
Cleveland 26 42 .32
Milwaukee 23 4ti .333

rbrnsUuns I'ruy For Italn.
OMAHA, July 17. Rev. F. Merton

Smith, the noted English evangelist, who
is conducting revival services in the
cities of the west, led a congregntion of
several thousnnd people in prayer for a
bounteous rain which will prevent busi
ness annihilation in the corn belt. An
immense tent was erected in a small
park located in the heart of the resi-
dence district, and in this were seated
hundreds of members of the congrega
tions of the city. About the tent, the
side walls of which were raised, was
innssed a crowd of citizens of nil classes
nnil all religious faiths partaking iu the
exercises nnd lifting their voices in uni
son in repeating the invocation spoken
by the divine.

Heavy Iteitlstrntlon of Home Seekers
WASHINGTON, July 17.-- The tele

graphic report from Assistant Commis
sioner Richards of the general land olliee
on the progress of the Oklahoma regis-trillio-

says: "Registered at El Reno, !(),
U7. It leaves about 1100 unregistered. If
the rush continues, it will compel us to
put on more men. Everything working
smoothly here. 1 he commanding ollicer,
Major Scott, and all the olhccrs are co-o- p

erating most heartily with our men and
are contributing very 'materially to the
perfect order which prevails here. Law-
ton registered 3,370 Monday. Total there
and here to date, 42,184."

Two Amerlcuns Itecnptured.
MANILA. July 17. Lieutenant I'at

rick A. Connolly of the Twenty-firs- t rogi'
nient, who wns sent with 20 men to re-

capture the Americans taken prisoners In
Miudoro, made his first landing on the
island Monday. Ho attacked the town of
Calapnu, nnd a score of natives were
killed und the town wns partly burned
before the place surrendered. Private
Kidder of the Thirty-eight- h regiment and
Private Blake of the Twenty-eight- h regi-
ment were recaptured.

llent ( loses Mnlne Factories.
BATH, Me., Jiily 17 The intense heat

of Monday which caused cessation of
work in several manufacturing plants
here was surpussed yesterday, uud nearly
every factory and mill in the city was
closed. In the shndu thermometers regis-
tered more than 100 degrees above zero.

Uenlinm is Dead.
COLUMBUS. O., July 15. Howard

C. Benhuin of Batnvla, N. Y., is dead at
St. Francis hospital of typhoid fever.
He wus tuken sick about a week ago
while at the home of W. G. Benhum In
this city.

Minister Conner Satin This Week.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 15. K. II.

Conger, United Stutes minister to China,
bus arrived on bis way to Peking, Min-
ister Cougar will nuil next Wednesday on
the stuuuier Nippon Moru.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C0LL1ERIESTIED UP.

Strike of Stationary Firemen
Stops All Work.

OXEHCSDREDTIIOUSAXDMISERSIDLE

Kearly Bvrry Mine In the AVIlkfu.
tinrre It option AfTerted by j

the Action of the j

Firemen,
WII.KESIIARRE, Pa.. July 17.-- The

strike of the stationary lireinen was
yesterday morning, and nt nil the

places where the demands have not been
granted the men left their work nt 7
o'clock sharp. Nearly every colliery In
the entire region is tied up, nuil those
which are working are sniiill concerns
where the operator have placed the men J

on eight hours for n month or several
weeks with the understanding that if the
big oompaiiies do not grant the demand
they will change back to the 10 nnd 12
hour schedule.

The mines of the large corporations are
nil idle. Many of the companies shut
down the mines nnd did not wait for the
lay of the strike to dawn, mil ices be- -

lug posted thnt there would bo no work
nt the collieries until further notice.
This wns the result of n consultation be-

tween leading olllcers held here and post
pones iu some measure the actual con-

flict between the strikers and the s.

At the mines the fire bosses ami some
men belonging to either the Firemen's
union or the United Mine Workers have
been placed at the pumps and lire keep
ing steam up. but at none of the mines
have nonunion men been placed at the
fires, nnd the miners continue nt work.
There as yet has been no test of this. '

At those mines which started work
the shutdown whistle was blown a few
minutes after the lireinen went on strike,
so that the mine workers did not have
time to show their uttitude regarding
the employment of nonunion lireinen.
Several of tip? smaller companies waited
until the Inst moment, nnd then, seeing
that the strike could not be averted ex-

cept by granting the demands of the
men, they gnve the eight hours. These
are isolated casrs, however, and, the
great majority of the mines are idle.

The response to the call for the strike
was general, the men going out ut the
minute specified. They are now holding
meetings of ench of their local unions,
nnd reports from nil over the region nre
coming in. The con I companies were
noncommittal, most of them stating thnt
work had either been shut down ns soon
ns the strike was declared or that work
wns suspended Indefinitely nt their col-

lieries.
It is roughly estimated thnt 100,000

mine workers nre idle. At some of tho
mines where the demands were not
granted nonunion men have been plneed
in tho strikers' plnces. As yet there
have been no strikes of otlier employees
in consequence.

A Former Slave Dead.
NEW YORK. July 10. Nalhnn Wood- -

wnrd, n former slave. Is dead nt Husking
Ridge, Somerset county, N. J., ngod 110
yenrs. Of his age there is no oount, ns ii
is a matter of record. He was born nt
Whiteliouse, Hunterdon county, N. J.,
and was owned by Simon Wyekoff, who
sold him to Matthew Woodward. Th
sale was made when Nate wns n yonti
boy, nnd the name Woodward he g
from his muster. '1 he record of the dat
of the sale by Wyekoff to Woodward
fixed beyond dispute the age of tho man.
Nate was made a free man by the
pnssnge of the New Jersey law of 1S0.S

concerning slaved. He married a tdnvo
mimed Snrnh, who died 18 years ago,
aged !H). Surah was one of the three
slaves in the state to be freed by Presi-
dent Lincoln's emancipation proclama-
tion.

1'ruK Industry Drlsk.
ITHACA, N. Y., July 13. Two con-

signments of live frogs have been shipped
to u frog company of Ware, Mass. They
contained 4,(HK of the little batracliians.
It nppears, therefore, that the frog plague
of Ithncn has not been without its profit-
able results. The frog companies became
attracted by the large numbers reported
to be here and hnve distributed posters
throughout the city making offers .for all
frogs caught. As o result many small
boys in the city have taken this means of
earning spending money. Many otlier
persuus have also taken up frog catching.
Nets have been improvised, nnd within
a few days thousand will be taken from
pools iu the lower part of Ithaca.

Ohio Dryanltea to Nomlnnte.
CLEVELAND, July 15. On July 31

Ohio Democrats who believe iu Bryan nnd
the issues which he rcU'cscnts and that
the recent Democrat ie convention ignored
will assemble iu Columbus and make up
a state ticket. Ten men met in a down
town olliee building in this city and de-

cided Unit a bolt should be made and that
a i:ew party should enter the field of Ohio
politics. The attendance nt the confer-
ence wns larger mid represented n great-
er area in the state than wus expected by
those who culled the meeting.

Count ToUlol Seriously 111,

LONDON. July 17. M. Tchertkoff,
who U Count Tolstoi's representative in
Grent Britain, has received a telegram
asserting that the famous Russian is
dangerously 111 with fever, accompanied
by grent weakness, and that his condi-
tion is vvrv serious.

Mayor of a'te'ers gtahhed.
ORAN, Algeria, July 17. While Mnx

Regis, the anti-Semit- mayor of Algiers,
was going to the Casino last night he was
stabbed in the neck. His assailant wns
arrested. Rioting followed, nnd 30 per-
sons were taken into custody, among them
Louis Regis.

Hows Hushed to Market.
KANSAS CITY, July 17. Because of

the drought in the southwest, which is
causing farmers to rush their stork to
market to save it, the record receipts here
were again broken, when Kl.fiOO head of
hogs were received ut the local stock
yards.

The Indiana Arrives.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 17.-- The

transport Indiana has arrived here, 2U
duyB from Manila. She brought 110 pas
sengers uud 1,000 soldiers of the Forty'
second regiment ond the Third artillery,
One deuth occurred during the voyage.

Klttredjte For Senator.
PIERRE, S. D., July

Herrled bus uppnlntcd A. 11. Kittredge
to fill the. unexpired term of the lute

U. UHn..M 1.--.. I..UUIICU HIUICI J IV.

CLOSE CALL FOR STEYN.

proiiilunod ( nptnres Former Ornnste
Itlver (nvernnient.

LONl'ON. July 1.. The wnr office
has received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated nt Pretoria:

"Brondwood's brigade surprised Ileitis,
rapturing Steyn's brother and others.
Steyn himself escaped in his shirt sleeves,
with one other man only. The so called
Orange River government nnd papers
were captured."

Lord Kitchener also reports that
Sehocpcr's rommntido burned the public
buildings iu Mm raysbiirg, Cape .Colony,
and some farmhouses in the vicinity.

According to further advices from Lord
Kitchener, the columns under Colonel
Featherstone anil Colonel IMxon have
reached Zcorust, western Transvaal.
They met with opposition and made some
raptures. The British casualties were
1 ollicer killed nnd 3 officers and 24 men
wounded.

"General Rrondwood," says a dispatch
to Tin- - 1 tally News from Bloemfontein,
"surprised Kelt due east of Lindsay nt
dawn last Thursday. He took '!) prison-
ers. Including General A. P. Cloliwe und
General Wessels, Commandant Pwnnl,
First Cornet Plot Steyn i President
Steyn's brother), Thomas Brnin. secreta-
ry of government, and Roches do

secretary to the council. Steyn him-

self tied without coat or boots. General
Do Wet is believed to have been present."

EXCURSIONISTS ROBBED.

Party of I'pworlli I.rnaucr Without
Money nnd Tickets,

GLKNWOOD SPRINGS. C"b., July
1.". The thoroughly organized gang of
pickpockets operating at Colorado Springs
is responsible for a party of about 20

leaguers becoming stranded here.
Men and women alike have been robbed
not only of every cent they hud with
them, but of railroad tickets as well, and
unless the railroads will issue tickets
back home on their proof of having pur-
chased and paid for rides to San Francis-
co nnd back they will be compelled to
nk aid from the county authorities.

In ut least ten instances thieves even
secured their victims' trunks on the
stolen baggage checks. Among those rob-
bed are Dr. J. H. Wilson, wife nnd
daughter, and Mrs. II. R. Harrington of
Dover. Del., Dr. Wilson's wallet contain-
ing tickets for the party, drafts on San
Francisco hunks und baggage checks be-

ing stolen iu the crush at the depot in
Colorado Springs.

Major S. K. Hooper, general passenger
ngent of tho Denver and Rio Grande rail-
road, authorized the Gleiiwood Springs
agent to furnish pnssus to Ogdeu to
stranded passengers who desired to con-

tinue their journey west.

F.lentn Lowers a Record.
DETROIT, July 17. Ten thousnnd

people saw Eleata. n t&aick

mare bred on the Palo Alto farm iu Cali-
fornia nnd owned by Frank
Jones of New Hampshire, win the $10,-Oo- o

Merchant and Manufacturers'
stake for 2:24 class trotters at the
Grosse Polnte track yesterday after-
noon nnd lower the record for the race
from 2:10i-- i to 2:08. In the early
auctions Eleata brought $100 to $200
for the field, but when the first boat
wns culled she was bringing $50 to $85.
Neva Simmons was second choice iu the
betting, but could not get better than
third place in the race. Auothur record
wns broken in the 2:T8 trot, when Tho
Monk forced Borulinn to go the Inst heat
iu 2:0i Vi. lowering his murk threo-fourth- s

of u second.

Ilnniorlst Meets Death Alone.
NEW YORK, July 13. Hubert Heiiry

Newell, whose humorous writings over
the num de plume of Orpheus 0. Kerr
caused the nation to laugh for many
years, was found dead in his residence,
128 First plnce, Brooklyn, yesterday. He
bad been iu failing health for some time,
and the continued hot weather was too
much for him. The deuth of the old man
wns pathetic. He was all alone iu a de-

serted house when the summons came,
The body had been lying for days whore
it was found. Mr. Newell was born iu
this city iu 1830. He flourished with
Josh Billings and Petroleum V. Nasby
and shares with them tbe honor of having
founded a distinct school of American
humor. Of lute yeurs but little of bis
work has been seen.

A Cnse of Trichina Pol son Inn.
BATH. N. Y., July 17. Trichina poi

soiling, the result of eating boiled ham,
nearly caused the death of Mr. and Mrs.
James Bennett and ber sister, Viola Rob-
bins, of this village. The family ute the
hum for dinner, and till three were tuken
sick last evening. A doctor was cnllud
uud administered antidotes, and they are
now considered out of danger.

The Hnthiichllds Got the Prise.
PARIS, July 17. Tfie number winning

tho prize of 100,01 K) francs In the recent
lottery In nid of the Dramatic Artists OS'

sociation was not presented until yester-du-

when the Rothschilds informed M.
Corpieltn, president of the association,
that they were the holders of the number
and would donate the prize to the associa
tion.

Moshy Ueta nn Appoint nient.
WASHINGTON, July 17. Colonel

John S. Mosby, the Confederate luader
during the civil war, has been appointed
a special agent of the general hind office.
He claims his present residence in Cali
fornia. He has been assigned to duty in
Nebraska.

Sew York Markets,
FliOUH State and western barely

BO'Hoy aim u. siiauH tower iu sen; Allll-lieso-

patents, l3.liitfi3.H0; winter straights,
.i.4"i.i..iu; winter extras, ii.nrni.w, winter luitunts. t:).j:a3.sii.

V 1 EAT Opened weak under rubles
and cooler weather In the northwest, but
ral lie-- on general covering: npptember.
71 ; Utfennilier 73Vfl"He-

RYE Easy; slate, M&55c.; No. 2 west-
ern. 57Uc, f. o. h., nttout.

CORN Opened wmk on tho rains, but
rallied on reports that they were too light
ror oesi results; September, 01 Jfcri MKo.
Uecomber,

OATS Quiet, but fairly steady; trunk,
white, state, 3G'Q42c, ; track, white, west-
ern,

POKft Easy; mess, lj.23'9rl(!.;j; family,
tlMl lti.f.t).

LAUD Weaker; prime western steam,
8.77 V'BUTTER Firm; state dairy. 14'irl4',ie.
creamery,

CHKKSK Sieudy; fancy, large, colored,r'c; funcy, larre, white, H'.j.c. : fancy,
Hiiia.ll, colored, UVsc. ; funcy, smull, white,
U'mC.

ICOOS Irregular; state and Pennsylva-
nia, 14"i Ite. ; western, cundled. 13'uluo.

fcJl'l.Alt Raw steady; fair refining,
S ; centrifugal, sii test, 3 ; ro- -
tlned stonily : crushed, lie; powdered, O.IWa

Tt ' Hl'KNTI N K-- H7'( 37'-je- '
MOLASHKS Steady; New Orleans, 35

RICK Steady; domestic, 4'if li'4c : Ja
TAu)W-8teud- y; city. 4?io.; country,

4.tiSo.HAY Pull: shipping, 7W5o.; good to

Tho Kind You Have Always
la uso for ovr 30 years,

and

nil

j1 nonal supervision since its Infancy.
k4cU4i Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" nre hut
Experiments that trillo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Cltildrcn-Uxpcrlc- nco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorl.v Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlier Nareotio
Miibstuncc. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverisliness. It cures Dlarrhtua and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Conslipatiou
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho
Stomach and llowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Scars the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMI eiNTHUS tOMMNV, ft MURSAV .TSCtT, IWVOKH CITV.

8ole tor tbe

Bought
niuiintnro

iimler

Signature

immediately,
People

"nooning,"
"Ladies'

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS

Cigars, Tolacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
AGENTS

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IE3EjlTiT"2 OOOID3 SPECIALTT.

F. Adams Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
agents

Henry Glay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Sair.con, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

YOU ARE NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or OIL, CLOTH,

WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

W. II.
2 Doois aboe Court Houk.

large lot Window Curtains stock.

No fiend for linmni'iiii,
"She's a dear little .thing," the

young1 woman, imtrouizing'-ly- ,

"but she bad no head for business,
jrou know."

"Indeed?"
"Oh, at all; ; Rhe's utterly lack-

ing in business forethought. Why,
what do you suppose she has been do
in?"

"What?"
"Carrying on a desperate flirtation

with a who actually isn't worth
suing a of promise." Chi-cutr- o

Kvening Tor.
HIn Mcnn lnalnnntlon.

As usual he was monopolizing tho
newspaper. '

"Please let me have the woman's
page," she said.

lie carefully off a and
handed it to her.

It was a full-png- e advertisement
of a millinery opening, and he
chuckled at little joke.

Still, she was revenged. She went
to opening und hel puid the bill.

Chicago l'ost.

i The Cure ihat Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS
A.

JCTZJ xHKV .

.C 3 PI 111
T

9 . . 7.m ft m. m. a

nntl which has heett
has borno tho of

lias been matlo Ins pcr--

of

following brands of Cigars- -

It is far better to dine after one's day's
work is over, when one can rest digest
the food, than to eat and then
hutry to work. who go to heu verjr
early should take dinner in the middle of the
day then take an hour's as it
were. July Home Journal."

IN

SOLE FOR

A.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F &

IF IN

YOU A

A of in

said

not

man
for breafh

tore page

his own

the

nnd

and

In its advanced and chronic form a cold
in the head is known as nasal catarrh and
is the recognized source of oilier diseases.
Having stood the test of continued success
ful use, lily's Cream Halm is recognized as
a specific for menibranal diseases in the nasal
passages, nd you should resort to this
treatment in your own case. It is not dry- -,

ing, does not produce sneezing. I'rice 50
cents at druggists or by mail. F.ly Broth
ers, 56 Warren street, New York. Give up
prejudice and try it.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COfiKECTEt) WEEKLY, RETAIL I'RICKS.
Butter, per pound $ 20
l'ggs, per dozen -- fc

Lard, per pound -- 3
I lam, per pound 14
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheal, per bushel qo
Oats, do 40
Rye, do 60
Flour per bbl $4 00 to 4 3u
Hay, per ton 12 oo
Potatoes, (new), per bushel.... 1 00
Turnips, do 2o
Tallow, per pound ' 0
Shoulder, do jj
Side meat, do 0q
Vinegar, per qt o
Dried apples, per pound 05Cow hides, do ,1
Steer do do
Calf skin ; ."' os

80
Sheep pelts 75Shelled corn, per bushel 65Com meal, cut 7?
--!r"'i, cwt "....!..!!.'." 1 IS
Chop, cwt , , ,

i ddlings, cwt '.'..'.'.!'.!!'.! I 10
Chickens, per pound, new j

J ilo old uTurkeys, do aiGeese, do 'n ,
Ducks, do !!'.'.""". 08

coal.Number 6, delivered , .Q
do 4 and 5, delivere 1 ".." i :o
h 6, at yard " 3,5do 4 and 5, at yard 4 aj


